. Measurements and body mass estimation for S. geographicus and other extant and extinct giant turtles as preserved in centimeters and kilograms. Table S2 . Specific measurements and thickness (see fig. S2 ) of new specimens of S. geographicus. Table S3 . Data on size for the Neogene to extant neotropical turtles and crocodylians. Other Supplementary Material for this manuscript includes the following:
(available at advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/6/7/eaay4593/DC1) Data file S1 (Microsoft Excel format). Body mass estimation calculations. Data file S2 (Microsoft Word format). Bone compactness calculations using Bone Profiler. Data file S3 (.nex format). Character-taxon matrix Nexus file raw data.
principally made of cancellous bone . The bone thickness is relatively reduced along the entire carapace (2.5 cm average, Table S2 , Fig. S2 ). The sutural contacts between costal and neural bones are obscure and difficult to detect, in contrast to the contact between posterior peripheral which are more clearly defined, indicating that they are rectangular in shape (Fig. 1B) . Scute sulci are deeply impressed on the dorsal surface of the bone, indicating that there were four pairs of pleurals, five vertebrals and eleven marginal scutes (Fig. 1B) . On the dorsal surface of the left horn and peripherals 9 to 10, there are scars or marks of attacks or fights (Fig. S1H-I) .
AMU-CURS-85 has a slightly smaller carapace and horns compared to CIAAP-2002-01 (Figs. 2B-C, S4A-B, Movie S2), and it exhibits the same pattern of horns with rugose dorsal surface and deep grooves ( Fig. S4A-B ) slightly projected ventrally, and moderately upturned nuchal-peripheral bones of the anterior margin. Most of the lateral peripherals and left anterior costals are missing. As in CIAAP-2002-01 and all other specimens of S. geographicus, it exhibits a reduced bone thickness, particularly at the costals (Tables S2, Fig. S2 ). The dorsal surface of the carapace is strongly weathered and eroded due to reaction with the gypsum and sulphates of the rock matrix. On the ventral surface ( Fig. 2B-C) , both pelvic girdles are well preserved, as well as the right scapula-coracoid, having a dorsal scapular process that is strongly bowed with a flattened flange projecting laterally from the main axis (Fig. S4D ), similar as in MCZ(P)-4376 ( Fig. S4E-H ) and LACM-138028 specimens. Neural 1 is clearly defined, having an almost rectangular shape (Fig. S4C ), allowing to establish that the nuchal bone was highly reduced in size, being much wider than long. The first thoracic vertebra bears a concave, roughly triangular central articulation, with no signs of a saddle-shape (Figs. 2B-C, S4C).
AMU-CURS-1098 is a right partial anterolateral carapace, preserving the horn, a portion of the nuchal and the anterior peripherals of the bridge region ( Fig. S5A-B) . As in CIAAP-2002-01 and AMU-CURS-85 the horn exhibits rugose dorsal surface and deep grooves, slightly projected ventrally ( Fig.  S5C-D) .
MPV-0001 is the smallest of all described specimens of S. geographicus (Table S1 ). The carapace is missing most of its anteromedial portion ( Fig. 2F-G) . It resembles MCNC-244 and MCZ(P)-4376 specimens in lacking horns anterolaterally. However, as all other carapaces of S. geographicus exhibits upturned nuchal and peripheral bones of the anterior margin ( Fig. 2J-M) and reduced bone thickness. In contrast to the specimens from Urumaco, the bone preservation is excellent, allowing to establish the sutural contacts between costals, peripherals, suprapygal and pygal; indicating that were eight pair of costals, one suprapygal reaching posteriorly pygal and last pair of peripherals. The medial portion of the carapace is highly fractured, making difficult to establish the shape and continuity of the neural series. The scute sulci are clearly defined, showing that the posterior pairs of marginals were restricted to peripherals and pygal, and that vertebral 5 was in posterior contact with the last two pair of marginals. The bone surface exhibits striations and microvermiculation (Fig. 2N ). The nuchal upturned wall exhibits attack marks, in circular deep holes shape ( Fig. 2J-M) . The ventral surface of MPV-0001 is attached to the mounting structure of the display and is not visible.
Plastra. AMU-CURS-1098 misses a small portion at the hypoplastra-xiphiplastra region, and the lateral portion of left hypoplastron ( Fig. 2D-E) . The most anterior margin of plastron forms an almost straightline. The entoplastron is large and diamond in shape. The anal notch is shallow and U-opened shape. Scutes sulci indicate that extragular scutes were restricted to epiplastra; humeral-pectoral sulcus restricted to hyoplastra and entoplastron; pectoral-abdominal sulcus restricted to hyoplastra; and intergular scute large and covering only the most anterior corner of entoplastron. On the ventral surface of xiphiplastra, both pubic scars are oval elongated and almost parallel to the midline of plastron, and ischia scars are triangular in shape meeting medially ( Fig. S5E-F ).
MPV-0001 misses the posterior-most portion of the left xiphiplastron ( Fig. 2H-I ). In contrast to AMU-CURS-1098, the anterior plastral lobe is slightly narrower than the posterior, having a more curved anterior margin. In all other aspects, the three known plastra of S. geographicus are similar (MPV-0001, AMU-CURS-1098, and MCNC-245). The dorsal surface of MPV-0001 is attached to the mounting structure of the display and is not visible.
Humeri. AMU-CURS-85 and OL-1820 are left humeri (Fig. 3 , Tables. S1, S2). Both are massive, having deep bicipital fossa between medial and lateral articular facets on the ventral surface (Fig. 3A,E) , and a prominent ridge running along the shaft from medial process to distal end. Medial and lateral condyles facing ventrally (Fig. 3B,F,D,H) , straight to slightly slender shaft and triangular in crosssection than circular. The lateral process is longer than the medial (Fig. 3D,H) . The ectepicondylar foramen is clearly visible in ventral view of OL-1820 (Fig. 3E) . Excluding minor variations due to preservation or crushing effects, all humeri specimens of S. geographicus (AMU-CURS-85, OL-1820, and MCZ(P)-4378) are similar in shape.
Lower jaws. Despite the crushing and slight deformation that has suffered AMU-CURS-706 from Venezuela ( Fig. S6A-F Table S2 ) and LACM-141498 from Brazil (17)(color images available at https://collections.nhm.org/vertebrate-paleontology/). VPPLT-979 constitutes the most complete and better preserved lower jaw of S. geographicus, exhibiting a slightly shallower triturating surface in contrast to LACM 141498, however, in both it forms an oval concavity deeper than in any known extant or extinct podocnemidid. All S. geographicus lower jaws exhibit a lingual ridge with a blunt margin forming an accessory ridge-like that increases in height and width anteriorly and runs as a narrow ridge at the medial symphysis (Fig. 4F, S6B,F) , and a high coronoid process (Fig. 4I -J, S6E-F) and a very large dorsal opening of the fossa Meckelii (Fig. 4E-F, S6E-F) , which fills the posterior end of the jaw to such an extent that the area articularis mandibularis forms part of the posterior margin. As in the extant Peltocephalus dumerilianus and Erymnochelys madagascariensis the processus retroarticularis is projected posteromedially (Figs. 4S-T, S6 ), only ventrally projected in Podocnemis spp. (Figs. 4M-N,  S6 ). The labial ridge curved anteriorly ending in a high acute tip (Fig. 4E-H) , similar to the extant P. dumerilianus (Figs. 4U, S6 ). In contrast all other extant and extinct podocnemidids, it exhibits a more curved symphyseal tip (Figs. 4V, S6 ).
Body size and body mass estimation considerations.
It is important to keep in mind that estimating body mass of extinct turtles solely based on the straight carapace length is not optimal. The models that are applied are based on extant taxa that show similar life-styles as the one interpreted for Stupendemys. Even for extant taxa a useful application of such models is sometimes hampered by low sampling and/or relative poor fit between the two variables (body weight and carapace length), as it has been recently shown for the largest extant turtle Dermochelys coriacea (71) Moreover, factors such as sexual dimorphism, age, and geography can also have large effects on turtle size (71).
Changes on morphological characters and coding.
Characters modified from Ferreira (18) Lower jaw Character 142. Dentaries, triturating surface width: 0 = narrow, almost same width at symphysis and posteriorly 1 = much wider posteriorly than on symphysis 2 = very wide, anterior and posteriorly 3 = much wider at symphysis than posteriorly, flat to slightly concave 4 = much wider at symphysis than posteriorly, extremely concave Remarks: redefinition of the character states and a fourth state was added considering the condition of the lower jaw specimens from Urumaco (AMU-CURS-706), La Venta (VPPLT-979) and Acre (LACM-14198, Gaffney (17)) Character 147. Articular, processus retroarticularis: 0 = short or absent 1 = long, posteriorly projected 2 = long, posteroventrally projected 3 = long, posteroventromedially projected Remarks: redefinition of the character states and a fourth state was added considering the condition of the lower jaw specimens from Urumaco (AMU-CURS-706), La Venta (VPPLT-979) and Acre (LACM-14198, Gaffney (17)) and other members of Erymnochelyinae. Table S3 . Phylogenetic hypotheses based on Salas (85). Table S1 . Measurements and body mass estimation for S. geographicus and other extant and extinct giant turtles as preserved in centimeters and kilograms. Abbreviations: BMcm, body mass considering the carapace straight length at midline; BMcs, body mass considering the carapace straight length at sagittal; CLm, carapace straight length midline; CLp, carapace straight length parasagittal; CWm, carapace straight width midline; PLp, plastron straight length parasagittal; HL, humerus straight length; HWs, humerus straight width shaft; HDs, humerus diameter shaft. (Fig. S3A) L1=2100, L2=330, T1=15, T2=14, T3=17, T4=24, T5=19, T6=16, W1=1300 AMU-CURS-85 left horn (Fig. S3B) D1=221, D2=110, L3=110, T7=25, T8=38 AMU-CURS-1098 (Fig. S3C) L1=1740, L2=700, L3=508, T1=39, T2=56, T3=52, T4=18, T5=32, T6=40, T7=34, T8=16, W1=560, W2=1330, W3=410 AMU-CURS-1098 right horn (Fig.  S3D) D1=210, D2=390, T9=38, T10=61
Specimen
CIAAP-2002-01 left horn (Fig. S3E) D1=250, D2=495, L1=470, T1=51, T2=68, T3=48, T4=50, T5=73, W1=470, W2=99 CIAAP-2002-01 (Fig. S3F) L2=2860 , L3=460, T1=51, T2=68, T3=48,  T4=50, T5=73, T6=66, T7=21, T8=24,  T9=28, T10=19, T11=29, T12=29,  T13=31, T14=29, T15=18, T16=20,  T17=29, T18=15, T19=22, T20=18,  T21=44, T22=28, T23=43, T24=65,  T25=58, T26=42 , W3=1570, W4=2020, W5=2650 MVP-0001 (Fig. S3G) L1=1710 , T=29, T2=17, T3=35, T4=20,  T5=10, T6=13, T7=12, T8=11, T9=12,  T10=16 , T11=21, W1=1580 MVP-0001 (Fig. S3H) L1=1270, L2=1180, L3=340, L4=470, T1=19, T2=10, T3=10, T4=11, T5=13, T6=16, W1=1160, W2=550, W3=670 VPPLT-979 (Fig. S3I) L1=273, L2=100, W1=283, W2=98, W3=48 AMU-CURS-85 humerus (Fig. S3J) D1= 133, L1=360, W1=61, W2=135 AMU-CURS-706 (as preserved) L1=302, L2=102, W1=154, W2=75, W3=37 OL-1820 D1= 154, L1=400, W1=78, W2=240 
